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Background: Singapore is a metropolitan city state that has rapidly transitioned from residents living in
traditional multicultural villages known as kampongs to one of the most population-dense and tech-
nologically advanced countries in the world. This study aimed to explore the framework of traditional
food culture, beliefs and practice in Singaporeans who grew up in kampongs via questionnaire-based
interviews.
Methods: A convenience sample of participants (n ¼ 34) were recruited through word-of-mouth and
interviewed both face to face (n ¼ 29) and by telephone (n ¼ 5). Interviews were conducted in English,
Mandarin, and Hokkien using a semistructured questionnaire that included themes preidentiﬁed from an
exhaustive literature search.
Results: A conceptual framework of ﬁve major themes was noted as a result of respondent input and the
preidentiﬁed structural themes of the questionnaire. These were self-sustenance and farming, food and
water safety, food and beverage retail, dietary habits and culinary practice, and a culture of sharing (or
gotong royong). Of these themes, 64% (n ¼ 22) of participants had noted collecting or maintaining fruit
and vegetables or rearing chickens. Participants (29%, n ¼ 10) also noted memories of traditional food
storage techniques, general feedback which suggested relatively low levels of concern for food safety.
Conclusions: Many of these kampong food practices from a kampong were fondly remembered by
participants. Consideration of positive food values from early life (such as a strong culture of sharing and
togetherness) could help in the development of government drives to improve dietary intake or beneﬁt
food security for older Singaporeans.
© 2018 Korea Food Research Institute. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction immigration from nearby Indonesian Islands and PeninsularBefore the 1970s, Singapore's population mainly lived in a
network of rustic villages, known as kampungs, a term subsequently
romanized to “kampongs” [1,2]. During the 1970s, the government
began the housing resettlement program and previous kampong
dwellers were relocated in the Housing and Development
Board public apartment ﬂats. In most cases, the kampongs them-
selves have been cleared for urban redevelopment [2,3]. A recent
project by the National University of Singapore has developed an
interactive map of around 220 previous kampong dwellings in and
around the main island of Singapore [4].
Settlements have been described in Singapore since the 14th
century [3]. Kampong numbers grew rapidly following an inﬂux ofCentre, Newcastle University
I Building, Adelaide SA 5000,
lee).
blished by Elsevier B.V. This is anMalaya and further aﬁeld in the early 19th century following British
colonization and the expansion of Singapore's importance as a hub
of international trade [3]. Most of the early kampongs were ﬁshing
villages and settles along the coast and rivers. Kampongs also
developed inland, and these were involved in the cultivation of
coconuts and fruits. The settlements were generally found in the
rural areas around the eastern coast and the interior of the island,
with a relatively small number to the north of the Singapore river
[3]. More recently, the term “kampong spirit” has been used to
describe a more relaxed and communitarianway of life [5] and was
a factor suggested to be limited in modern-day Singapore [6].
The multicultural and inclusive nature of kampongs is likely to
have helped to shape Singapore's unique food culture, which is
represented by modern-day hawker stalls, coffee shops (“kopi-
tiams”), and food courts. These outlets have multiple kitchens
preparing a variety of multiethnic foods and shared seating areas
where people of different social and ethnic backgrounds congre-
gate [7]. Themost recent National Nutrition Survey highlighted thatopen access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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courts is common among Singaporean adults [8]. Fig. 1 highlights
the position of some of the kampongs found in Singapore during
the early years of independence [4].
Alongside a background of national interest in the kampong
spirit, this study aimed to uncover the key themes in kampong food
culture, as evaluated through in-depth, interviews with middle-
aged Singaporeans who previously resided in kampongs.Table 1
Participants' proﬁle.
Characteristics Frequency (n)
Gender (n ¼ 34)
Male 25
Female 9
Ethnicity (n ¼ 34)
Chinese 29
Malay 2
Indian 3
Age group (n ¼ 34)
41e50 3
51e60 11
61e70 10
70þ 102. Methods
Following the ethical approval from Newcastle University Fac-
ulty of Science, Agriculture and Engineering Ethics Committee, a
series of interviews were carried out. Owing to the exploratory
nature of the project, a semistructured qualitative interview [9] was
conducted using themes preidentiﬁed in the literature review. This
approach allowed ﬂexibility for the researcher to probe for infor-
mation appropriately and participants to express their perspectives
more freely [10].
Interview participants (n ¼ 29) were recruited through conve-
nience sampling and snowball sampling by word-of-mouth. In-
terviews were mainly completed face-to-face, although ﬁve
participants were interviewed by telephone. Fieldwork was con-
ducted in English, Mandarin Chinese, and Hokkien dialect between
October 2016 and January 2017. Information provided by speciﬁc
participants is presented below using participant's ID number, their
age range (to help ensure anonymity), ethnicity, and sex. Unless
otherwise stated, interviews were carried out face-to-face in En-
glish. The participants selected the theme(s) around kampong food
culture that they preferred discussing before in-depth interview-
ing. Photographs that related to some kampong food themes (e.g.,
kitchen environment, street peddlers) were used as a visual cue. For
telephone interviewees, the elements were made known to them
via instant messaging. Field notes were then transcribed and
translated for most participants by a single researcher (DXX). The
data were evaluated through thematic analysis because of itsFig. 1. The approximate locations of selected kampongs (*) in Singapore during the 1960s a
C ¼ Kampong Loyang, D ¼ Kampong Pasir Ris, E ¼ Kampong Punggol, F ¼ Kampong M
K ¼ Kampong Kopit, L ¼ Bugis Village, M ¼ Kampong Eunos, N ¼ Kampong Kebun Baru, Papplicability in this exploratory study [11]. A conceptual framework
was developed with the preidentiﬁed themes and themes that
were uncovered during the ﬁeldwork.
3. Results
Five major recurrent food-related themes were identiﬁed
following the evaluation of the transcripts. These themes (self-
sustenance and farming, food and water safety, food retail, dietary
habit and culinary practice, and food-sharing culture) are presented
and discussed in greater detail in the following sections. The de-
mographics of the participants are presented in Table 1.
3.1. Self-sustenance and farming
Approximately 64% (n ¼ 22) of the participants noted rearing
chickens in the kampong. Maintaining livestock appeared to be a
common practice among participants who had a large area in their
kampongs (n¼ 7). Two participants remembered breeding services
being provided, where an owner would walk around with a boar tond 1970s. See [4] for further details. A ¼ Kampong Pulau Ublin, B ¼ Kampong Changi,
andai Kechil, G ¼ Kampong Pesek, H ¼ Kampong Sultan, J ¼ Kampong Radin Mas,
¼ Kampong Lorong Buangkok.
Fig. 2. A food peddler in the kampong (circa 1980). Participant #015 (51- to 60-year-
old, Chinese male, interviewed in Mandarin) fondly remembers such peddlers selling
yong tau foo in the kampong when he was 10 years old. The rhythm of hawkers'
movements structured the routines and cycles of social life of the consumers. Itinerant
hawkers had to travel through different individualized circuits for the better part of an
entire day to sell their food [17]. Source: Ronni Pinsler Collection, courtesy of National
Archives of Singapore.
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noted to have required daily maintenance, fruits trees required
relatively low input. Some, like jackfruit and starfruit, had to be
wrapped with plastic or sacks to prevent insect eating them. One
participant made the following comment in relation to livestock
and the commonality of ownership:
Participant #016, (61- to 70-year-old Indian male): “The
chickens will go everywhere come to our place… no sense of di-
rection… just lay their eggs anyhow… so they will go to every
house… if the chickens decide to lay eggs in your place, you're a
happy man… if the chickens doesn't go back and the owner never
call… we may slaughter the chicken [and it] become[s] our feast…
We do not know who it belongs to… every house got some
chicken… when he [the chicken] have to go out for food… have to
release”.
A further example of self-sustaining kampong practice in this
theme is illustrated by the following quote:
Participant #002, (51- to 60-year-old Chinesemale): “The place is
very big… grown out with all these fruit trees… we plant papaya…
plant bananas… ah this one we plantedjust dig a hole and pluck in.
We plant tapioca… we just cut the root and just shove it in the ﬂoor
on the ground they grow already lah… and also on the fen[ce] we
also grow those kind of mani cai… then this is our food lah”.
3.2. Food and water safety
The participants interviewed noted limited concern regarding
food safety and hygiene during their time in the kampongs. Par-
ticipants provided interesting responses such as “not washing hands
before meals” (Participant #015, 51- to 60-year-old Chinese male)
and “… if see cockroaches crawling on the food means must throw; if
no cockroaches seen, we assume the food is safe… but we don't know if
the cockroaches have already crawled across the food” (Participant
#030, 61- to 70-year-old Chinese male, interviewed by phone).
Limited concern with regard to food hygiene was also noted when
participants shared their memories of food peddlers/itinerant
hawkers (see below).
Owning a “vegetable cabinet”was fondly remembered by 29% of
the participants (n ¼ 10) because refrigerators were uncommon,
although some noted occasionally buying ice to help keep things
chilled. These bamboo or wooden vegetable cabinets are either
hung or ﬁxed and included netting for ventilation and to keep out
pests. One participant (Participant #002, 51- to 60-year-old Chi-
nese male) described an indigenous method of placing a water-
ﬁlled porcelain plate at the legs of the cabinet to create a moat,
preventing crawling insects. Another participant (Participant
#025, over 70 years old, Chinese male) described storing raw and
cooked food together.
There was a mixed consensus regarding types of food that were
storable, but the majority of participants came to a similar agree-
ment that food has to be consumed within 24 hours of preparation.
Other types of dishes (e.g., curries) were cited to be reheated more
frequently (e.g., in the evening of preparation) to reuse them/stop
them spoiling.
3.3. Food retail
Markets and food centers were open-air sites of food service.
Items were either laid on the ﬂoor or sold out of tricycles or
pushcarts operated by the vendors. These markets did tend to
separate fresh items (i.e., ﬁsh and vegetables) from cooked food
into separate aisles. (Participant #002 51- to 60-year-old Chinesemale) described the scene as “similar to the market in Thailand”. The
market also sold live chickens, and the patrons could choose to
have their chickens slaughtered by the vendors or do it themselves
at home (n ¼ 4). Some participants (n ¼ 5) also mentioned that the
markets were located a distance away from the kampong, and
hence they had to travel to the markets by walking, cycling, or bus.
Experiences with food peddlers (or hawkersdsee Fig. 2) was a
major recurrent theme identiﬁed by the participants, with most
being able to identify with a roti seller (n ¼ 15) and peddlers
attracting patrons through the use of sounds (n ¼ 9), such as
shouting or the use of handheld instruments. Food peddlers were
generally remembered by the type of food that they sold, their
mode of operation, or by the vendor's ethnicity (mainly Chinese,
Malay, and Indian). Previous work has suggested that food peddlers
from this era in Singapore can be categorized as either providing
“routine” everyday food or those who provide “occasioned” food
[17]. Chan [7] further explained that “occasioned” food is often used
to mark the signiﬁcance of a wide range of cultural events and thus
may likely have imparted a sense of cohesion to social events. The
types of food sold and the common modes of operations are illus-
trated in Table 2.
Seven participants expressed delight when the visual cues were
shown andwere enthusiastic to discuss food peddlers further. Their
responses were noted and reported below:
Participant #004, (41- to 50-year-old Chinese female): “Loved
the deep fried ﬁsh balls. The vendors come at 3 pm every weekend…
looked forward to it… not afraid of the hot oil despite being a kid
because… engrossed with the ﬁsh balls. Felt really happy to buy a
cup of bird's nest drink.”
Participant #008, (above 70 years old, Chinese female, inter-
viewed in Hokkien): “The residents run out of the house to buy
[the roti]. My son loved the roti and bought 20 loaves in one go, my
son is now obese… regret not controlling his purchases… but
already used to eating roti from the same seller.”
Participant #015, (51- to 60-year-old, Chinese male, inter-
viewed in Mandarin): “Favorite food was yong tau foo. The vendor
had a small charcoal stove, burning embers without ﬁre. The food
was cooked on the spot, differed from today. Back then, they only
had a few varietiesdtofu, ﬁsh balls, bee hoon, noodles, kang kong,
Table 2
Types of food sold in the kampong and mode of operation (see Glossary for further details).
Mode of operation Types of food sold
Fresh produce Snack items Morning and afternoon
items
Night items Desserts Beverages
Bicycle/motorcycle/
scooters (routine)
Cow's and goat's
milk in bags.
Vegetables (in
huge baskets).
N/A Mee siam; nasi lemak;
prawn noodles; roti
(n ¼ 15), with kaya and
butter ﬁlling (n ¼ 5)
N/A Ice cream (n ¼ 5) N/A
Trishaw with platform/
pushcarts (routine)
Raw meat dresold
from the meat
distributor
Deep-fried ﬁsh balls;
dried cuttleﬁsh;
maltose candy; rojak
(Chinese) (n ¼ 4); ting-
ting candy
Chee cheong fun; fried
carrot cake porridge
(n ¼ 2)
Chee cheong fun; char
kway teow; rojak
(Indian); kok-kok mee;
mee rebus; mee goreng
Cheng tng; grass jelly
(hot and cold); Pulut
hitam; Tao suan
Fruit cordials
Items carried over the
shoulder/on the head
(routine)
N/A Flour cakes; kacang
putih; keropok in glass
jars
Fried bee hoon; roti;
yong tau foo
Char kway teow; satay Ice cream (n ¼ 1) N/A
Snack stands/ Pasar
Malam stall (occasional)
N/A N/A N/A Cotton candy; deep-
fried ﬁsh balls; deep-
fried ngoh hiang;
steamed buns; fried
carrot cake; kacang
putih; kueh; kway teow
soup; longans;
preserved fruits (n¼ 2);
roti prata
Ice balls with sugar
syrup (n ¼ 5)
Bird's nest drink;
fruit cordials;
grass jelly;
soy milk
Fig. 3. A kopitiam in the kampong, presumably during off-peak hours (circa 1986). The
kopitiam was a social center for men. Women were seldom seen idling in premises
frequented by men to avoid misunderstandings in a conservative society. The silver
cylinder (center-right) contained gas fuel required for commercial cooking. Soot de-
posits can be observed on the cooker hood. Source: Housing and Development Board
Collection, courtesy of National Archives of Singapore.
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vendor will cook it”.
Participant #016, (61- to 70-year-old Indian male): “The whole
family sat down and [the vendor grilled [the satay orders] on the
spot… provided chairs but also brought along own chairs… sat
together and had conversation… sat with other neighbors from the
kampong… [it was] quite lively”.
Two participants remembered bringing along their own con-
tainers to purchase food (porridge and pulut hitam) from the ven-
dors. Snack stands and pasar malams were also often associated
with wayang shows, outdoor cinemas, hungry ghost festival getai
shows, and temple celebrations.
The term “provision shop” was linked to Chinese and Malay
owners whilemama shopswere reported to be operated by Indians.
These convenience stores retailed commodities, spices, livestock
feed, snacks, and other nonperishables. These friendly and sincere
business owners allowed patrons to purchase goods on credit.
“Direct selling” was also a kampong practice, with ﬁsh being a
speciﬁc item mentioned by two participants.
Equipped with televisions (n ¼ 2) and free newspapers, kopi-
tiams (see Fig. 3) functioned as a social space (n ¼ 4) for the older
males in the kampong after returning from work, a rest-stop for
drivers and retailing food to the working class who worked in the
day. Kopitiams also offered credit payment for regular customers
and were remembered to have sooty walls were seen. Participant
#015, (51- to 60-year-old Chinese male, interviewed in Mandarin)
remembered delivering kopi as a boy in used (evaporated and
condensed) milk tins. Additionally, kopitiams also sold alcohol.
Some participants remembered kopitiams as rowdy establishments
that were associated with gangsters (n ¼ 2) and were not seen as
female- or family-friendly establishments. However, other partici-
pants remembered kopitiam as homely and welcoming establish-
ments, with business at the front or ground ﬂoor and the family
home at the back or upper ﬂoor. Other responses are listed below:
Participant #004, (41- to 50-year-old Chinese female): “fond
memories of kopitiams… sold zi char… [my family] does not eat zichar often and only in special days like weekends and celebra-
tions... was considered a treat. The kopitiam was famous for the
Hock chew mee… would wait patiently in the queue, looking for-
ward to the dish without complain. Unlike nowadays, queuing has
become a chore because of the easy access to foods”.
Participant #013, (51- to 60-year-old Chinese male): “Kopitiams
were not like modern-day kopitiams, koptiams were just known as
coffee shops… a family business… just placed some tables and
chairs and start a business… home-styled… coffee bean roasting
was done outside the home”.
Participant #022, (51- to 60-year-old Chinese male): “[kopi-
tiams] sold Hock chew mee, char kway teow, fried noodles, char
siew rice, wanton mee, no beverage... Had a prawn noodles [which]
was only 10 cent... Operated since the morning… had a prata stall,
seldom see Malay food.”
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When it came to dietary intake, participants (n ¼ 5) noted that
their main priorities in the kampong were availability and afford-
ability of food. One commonality in the food consumption sub-
theme was consuming home-cooked meals instead of dining out
(n ¼ 6) to save money and because of a lack of access to food retail
outlets. People also consumed dinner and went to bed earlier (i.e.,
cooking dinner at 5 pm, consuming dinner by 7 pm before dusk)
because of lack of entertainment (n ¼ 2). Three participants
mentioned cooking in bulk once daily to last for the whole day (i.e.,
the remainder from lunch was consumed for dinner and left-overs
from dinner were made into porridge the following day).
Owing to limited food availability, food waste was largely un-
heard of. Unavoidable food waste was reused for other purposes.
For example, coconut shells were burned to create smoke which
repelled mosquitoes and leftover food items were fed to livestock
and stray animals (n ¼ 2). One interesting incident which encom-
passes both food waste and food sharing culture is noted below:
Participant #015, (51- to 60-year-old Chinesemale, interviewed
in Mandarin): “Leftover human food was collected door to door by
[the] pig farmer as pig feed… The farmer will give an angpow and
some eggs to the families who have given him the leftover food
yearly as a way of saying thanks.”
Three participants described that the kitchen was detached
from the main house. Most participants (n ¼ 17) indicated using
ﬁrewood or charcoal as cooking fuel, in part because of the lack of
electricity (n ¼ 5). Some participants noted that cooking food with
ﬁrewood (see Fig. 4) or charcoal “tasted better” (n ¼ 3) compared
with liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG) or modern-day induction
cooker due to a slow ﬁre and better concentration of head at the
bottom of the cookware. Domestic cooking was commonly
steaming or stir-frying and seldom deep-frying because oil was
expensive. Traditional fuels were remembered as imparting addi-
tional ﬂavor to foods. For example, one participant noted the
following:
Participant #012, (above 70 years old, Chinese male): “[Haina-
nese Chicken Rice] cooking style was different from today… boiled
the chicken in a very dim light [ﬁre], until the chicken ﬂoats. This
means that the chicken is 100% perfect. Nowadays… [the chicken
was] dumped into a big [industrial] tank after boiling the hot water,
in heavy [ﬁre]. Kopi was served in a small ceramic cup... Taste of theFig. 4. A kitchen belonging to a Chinese family (circa 1986). Firewood and charcoal
were used as fuels, alongside built-in and smaller earthenware ﬁre stoves (center-
right). Woks and aluminum pots were common crockery. A steamer, “large” by modern
deﬁnition, sits on the counter (upper center-right). The rustic environment provided
an abundance of wood fuels. Source: Courtesy of National Archives of Singapore.coffee depends on the individual kopitiam's coffee bean… Each
kopitiam ground their own coffee, with butter and sugar… Only
had black coffee, no white coffee.”
3.5. Food-sharing culture
Sharing of items was a major cultural element of the “kampong
spirit” (n ¼ 7). Although sharing of other items was common,
households may have limitations about sharing certain items,
including foods. For example, meat tended not to be shared because
it was considered expensive, and affordability was an issue. Food
(and other) items were generally loaned to others or given to
exhibit altruism or hospitality. Food commodities were loaned to
neighbors when the items were running low or they were low on
funds and shelf space or refrigerator space may be shared with
others by individuals who possessed a fridge. Participant #033,
(above 70, Indian male) noted that neighbors would visit occa-
sionally to borrow a large cooking pot and straw mats when they
were expecting large groups of guests. Participant #027, (61- to 70-
year-old, Chinese female) noted that her uncle sometimes gave the
family seafood as he worked at the ﬁshery port to help support
them. Participant #008, (above 70 years, Chinese female, inter-
viewed in Hokkien) explained that extra ingredients were often
given away to less well-off relative members. Similarly, Participant
#013, (51- to 60-year-old, Chinese male) highlighted that they
would even provide meals for another family in times of need.
Participant #018, (51- to 60-year-old, Indian male) suggested
that cooking aromas from the neighbor's cooking might have
attracted one towalk over to visit and request foodwhich would
be provided if they were feeling hospitable. Participant #015,
(51- to 60-year-old Chinese male, interviewed in Mandarin)
remembered dropping by the neighbor's home to have lunch
after school when they cook extra. His family would return the
hospitality at other times.
4. Discussion
Rural kampong dwellers may have relied heavily on self-
sustenance because of their low economic status and the inacces-
sibility of food retailers. Baharin et al [12] previously noted that
some Singaporean families who moved from their kampong
dwellings to apartment blocks missed having plots of land to rear
poultry and cultivate fruit trees for their own consumption and for
additional income. Self-sustenance has also been reported among
rural communities in the United States [13]. With the access to land
for gardening, such households would be able to grow produce
more.
Owing to the memories associated with producing self-
produced foods with traditional methods, these ex-kampong
dwellers in modern day may in turn, develop a preference for
“natural foods,” free from synthetic chemicals and produced
“organically” [14]. The authors are not aware of such a study having
been carried out in Singaporeans to date.
Limited concernwith regard to food safety had been historically
noted in relation to traditional out-of-home eateries in the Report
of the Hawker Inquiry Commission [15]. The report noted that “The
hawkers of cooked food have usually inadequate equipment and
water supply to keep their utensils free from infection and to pre-
serve the food from contamination by ﬂies…” Similarly, the lack of
basic facilities may lead to poor hygiene and sanitation practices in
households of lower socio-economic status in modern times [16].
Similar to the dining habits practiced in the kampong, previous
studies have suggested that rural Malaysians and Indonesians
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throughout the day without refrigeration [18,19]. The concept of
food waste seemed alien to ex-kampong dwellers. This observation
aligns with previous reports that lower income groups and older
consumers tend to waste less food, citing costly food prices and
food shortage experienced by older consumers as the likely reason
for this [20,21]. Higher spending power may also have resulted in
Singaporean consumers increasing their meat consumption over
time and decreasing the frequency of intake of more traditional
foods (e.g., vegetables) [8].
While the participants described cooking food with charcoal
“tasted better,” many other factors may affect the sensory charac-
teristics of the fooddincluding modern farming and production
techniques (e.g., changes to animal diet, use of growth hormones,
an freezing)dand psychological factors (e.g., association with
positive culinary memories). Based on the participants' responses,
the sensory perception of kampong food will be evaluated in terms
of culinary science.
Similar to the kampong spirit, Van Esterik [22] commented that
within the small rural villages that still exist in Southeast Asia,
reciprocal relations are basic to community survival. Resources
such as garden produce, meat, and other foods might be shared
with another household in return for help with special occasions
such as weddings and funeral. Such reciprocity forms social re-
lations and citizenship within the community [23]. A study in
United States also highlighted that older rural adults perceive food
sharing as an integral part of life in the community [24]. Besides
sharing food for altruistic reasons (e.g., when individuals lacked
money to procure food), sharing and receiving food reinforces the
identity of the adults as active community members and conse-
quently, their personal value or worth. Some adults would even
intentionally provide excess garden produce to share.
When the resettlement program occurred, the physical envi-
ronment of the ﬂat impacts the dwellers to be more inward-
looking, as the land for gardening and rearing poultry are nonex-
istent. Rehoused ﬂat dwellers in Singapore had previously noted
that their privacy was highly valued in the new
accommodation because before relocation, toilets and kitchens
have to be shared communally in the kampongs [25].
Chang [26] noted that borrowing of things like newspapers,
tools, or dishes was rare in modern-day Singapore. This study
suggested that there appeared to be more limited trust in people
and less concern for each other between neighbors. In an attempt
to preserve the food sharing culture and revive the “kampong
spirit” in modern-day Singapore, many districts have initiated
networking sessions between the neighbors, through sharing of
food [27,28].
This study was exploratory and qualitative in nature. The ﬁnd-
ings of this study represent the points of view of a small cross-
section of Singaporeans who previously lived in kampongs and
may therefore not be fully representative of the beliefs held by a
wider population. Nonetheless, exploring memories of kampong
food culture is timely because of the current focus on social cohe-
sion in Singapore and the limited information available in this area.
Furthermore, the number of individuals who have experience of
living in Singaporean kampongs will become less and less over
time.
While interview-based studies can be effective in uncovering
the points of view of individuals, more in-depth understanding
could be developed using semistructured focus groups in future
studies, where like-minded participants would be able to more
openly share their common experiences [29]. The prompts and
design of the interview documents may have in part biased par-
ticipants to only discuss speciﬁc aspects of kampong culture [30]. It
is also uncertain whether the beliefs and current practices ofex-kampong dwellers differ from individuals who grew up in
different setting. While it would have been ideal to carry out all
interviews face-to-face, this would have meant that the views of a
lower number of participants ended up being included in the cur-
rent study. Previous research has suggested that interviews carried
out by telephone can produce data of a comparable quality to that
collected face-to-face [31].
5. Conclusions
It appears that kampong food culture has, to an extent, impacted
modern food practices and beliefs in Singapore, particularly in
relation to multicultural hawker centers. Encouraging practices of
food sharing may be a means to beneﬁt social cohesion in modern-
day Singapore. Further exploration of kampong food culture seems
timely before the opportunity for collection of primary information
(from ex-kampong dwellers) is lost forever.
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Glossary
Angpow literally “red envelope”, a monetary gift given by the
Chinese during special occasions
Bee hoon thin rice noodles/rice vermicelli
Char kway teow fried ﬂat rice noodles with other ingredients added
Char siew roasted pork from Cantonese cuisine.
Chee cheong fun literally “pigs' intestine noodles” rice noodle rolls,
also believed to be a Cantonese dish
Cheng tng literally “clear soup”, a dessert with longans, barley, agar
strips, lotus seeds and a sweet syrup, served either hot or
cold
Gotong royong an Indonesian term that broadly describes co-
operation within a community
Hock Chew mee a type of fried noodles from the Fuzhou region of
China
Kacang putih literally “white nuts”, chickpeas
Kang kong also known as water spinach or morning glory. A
traditional green-leafy vegetable consumed throughout
many parts of Southeast Asia
Kaya sweet coconut curd frequently spread on bread or toast
(sometimes also referred to as egg jam)
Keropok deep fried crackers, a Malay snack
D.X. Xiong, I.A. Brownlee / Journal of Ethnic Foods 5 (2018) 133e139 139Kok-kok mee literally “knock-knock noodles”, sold by Chinese food
peddlers
Kopitiam literally “coffee shop”, made up of a few small stalls,
selling food and beverages
Kueh a Malay cake
Mama a derivation of the Tamil term “Mamak” (literally “uncle”)
Mee goreng fried noodles of the Malay and Indian variant
Mee rebus a dish comprising Chinese egg noodles in thick, spicy
gravy
Mee siama Malay spicy noodle soup dish
Nasi lemak a Malay coconut cream rice dish
Ngoh hiang ﬁve-spice pork rolls wrapped with bean curd skin
Pasar malam a night market
Pulut hitam black glutinous rice porridge, a type of traditional
dessert
Rojak literally “mixed”, a local dish of mixed vegetables, fruits,
and/or dough fritters that is covered in a sticky fermented
prawn paste and garnished with chopped peanuts and
ﬁnely-cut fragrant ginger ﬂowers
Roti an originally Indian term now often used to describe a
range of types of bread but more frequently used to
describe ﬂatbreads
Roti prata/prata fried ﬂatbread, a dish of Indian origin
Satay skewered and grilled meat, served with peanut sauce
Tao suan a mung beanebased dessert
Ting-ting candy a hard candy that got its name from the distinctive
sound of the tools used to break it into bite-size
pieces
Wanton mee Cantonese dumplings served with noodles
Wok hei literally the “breath of a wok”. Descriptive of the
traditional cooking ﬂavor imparted by wok-cooking
Yong tau foo a mixed, Chinese dish believed to come from Hakka
cuisine.
Zi char literally “cook-fry”, a stall which sells Chinese dishes,
similar to traditional home-cooked mealsReferences
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